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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Iiirj(M.-- K. O. Heath.
CouKCtlmen.JuHPnU Morgan, J. T.

Halo.W. K. IJluin, Jas. D. Uavis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. 'Armstrong, II. II. Shoe-inuko- r.

Justices uf the reaceC. A. Handall, S.
J. Sotloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector F. 1. Amslcr.
School Directors Q. W. Iloloinaii, Ti.

Atinew, J. K. Wenk, Q. Jamlosou, J. C.
Hcowden, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. H. 8. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judge Jos, A. Nash, A. J.

MoCray.
Prothonotary , Register Jt Recorder ; de.
John II. Kohortsnn.
Sheriff. Frank P. Walkor.
freasurer S. M. Ilonry.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Wliitoman, Herman Blum.
District Attorneya. P. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpen-

ter, Ueo. P. Shlolils.
(troner Dr. J. W. Morrow.

' ' Otmnf v Mdifor M. K. Abbott, J. It.
Clark, it. J. Kiynn.

County Superintendent K. E. Stltsmi- -

gor.
llrmiliir Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
T'lird Monday of November.

Church anil Mnbbnlh Krhoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ! M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

PreachiiiK In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Uev. K. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAiilnoh officiating.

Tho regular mootings of the W. C. T.
U. are liold at the headquarters on the
socoinl and fourth Tuesday of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

piONESTA LOnUE, No. 3(19, T. O. O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.

IXmKST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tiouosta.

ASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
S. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonesta,

APT.EOKOEBTOW POST, No. 274
U. A, K. MceU 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APtToEOUGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. It. C, moets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. W. W. hall, Tiouosta, Pa.

ION KSTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.T M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday
tevening In each month In A. O. U. .

hall Tlonesta, Pa.

P. M CLARK.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

'and Distbict ATTonf y. Office, cor. of
I in and Uridgo Streets, Tlonesta, Pa.

Also Buont for a numbo.- of reliable
Kira Insurance Companies.

1 rii F. RITCHEY,

11,
ATTORNEY-- AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician. Surireon A Dentist.
Ollicoand Residence three doors north
of Hotel Aguew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

f D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
XJ, Physician A Surgeon,

TI ON EST A, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Itosidence opposito Hotel
Aguew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath C Killmer's store,

Tiouosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-ed

to at all hour of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
Jpo above jail building.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA.

Hc AGNEW,
C. F. "WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, foriner.y the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Hoatod and lighted
.throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aiTlLcold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests. nover neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. UORNER, Proprietor.

TjorfflMp Pa. Thin is the uwet central ly
lcated hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping

TTace for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walter building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices
aonable.

F. ZAHRINGER.
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, i
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kecley Club
Room.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Square, one inch, one week ...f 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month. 3 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months.... 5 00

One Square, one Inch, one year ..... 10 00H OREST Republican. Two Squares, one year. .... 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, oue year. , 50 00

One Column, one year .. 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scriptionVOL. XXXII. NO. 18. TIONESTA, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23. 1899. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.
at reasonable rates, hut it's cash

MOVE ON THE REBELS.

Secretary Root Making Plans
For the Next One.

It TVM lie an Extensive On and Intend-
ed lo Cruah the Filipinos ai boon a
Possible Mora llian On Army Can,

Operate to Advantage and Our Forcei
Will lie Divided.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. The map
of the Philippine and especially of that
portion of the Island of Luzon, north
and south of Manila which has been
prepared for the use of Secretary Root
may assume a more Important part in
the coming campaign than has been
given it heretofore. Secretary Root
has not only ascertained where the
United States troops are located, and
has them nicely marked off on the
map, but he hag also taken Into con-

sideration such information as can be
obtained relative to the population of
the adjacent country, the kind of peo-

ple and their disposition toward the
United States. The secretary has also
been studying the lines of transporta-
tion and learning what he can of the
geography of the country.

It is believed shat more than one
army can operate to advantage In the
Philippines and the suggestion has been
made by some army officers that an
army should start from different pointt
and operate in such a manner as to dis-

tract and destroy the Filipino forces.
At present the United States forces do
not occupy the line of railway half way
to Llngayen on the gulf of the same
name. It has been suggested that II

one force were to start from Llng-
ayen and move south at the same time
that another was moving north there
would be a great probability of soon
securing the entire railway for the
use of the army and the Insurgents
would be separated into divisions east
and west by the railroad as they are
now divided into northern and southern
bands. Between Angles, and Llng-
ayen Is Thrlac, a town of considerable
size and situated in a province where
the natives are said not to be unfriend-
ly to the United State. If this prov-
ince could be occupied It might be of
great advantage to the government.

While these are now merely sugges-
tions, It may be that when the army In
the Philippine consists of 60.000 men,
Instead of about 20,000 or 23,000, it will
be possible to have four or more armies
operating, instead of two, as during
the last campaign.

The locations of troops, as marked by
pins on the map prepared for Secretary
Root, show the places occupied ns fob
low:

North of Manila, 'under General Mac-Arth-

A point above Angelea (Gen-

eral Wheaton), Angeles, Porac, t,

Sta Rita, San Fernando (Mac-Arthur- ),

Hatls, Candaha, San Luis
Culumpit, Malolos. Quinga, Kaluig,
Bustos, Gulngulnto and Blgaa.

South of Manila Jmus (Lawton'i
headquarters), Nlngtlng-Iup- a, Cavlte,
Haccor, Talaba, Paranaqua, Tagulg,
Pasig, Narlqulna, and points adjacent
around the aqueduct and pumping sta-
tion, Tay Tay, Antipolo, Morong, and
Calamba, the farthest points south and
which has no communication by land.

REBELS ROUTED.

Two More Kngagements Itetween Our
Forces and the Insurgents.

MANILA, Aug. 21. One lieutenant
of the Twelfth Infantry was killed and
another was seriously wounded while
reeonrolterlng north of Angeles. The
Americans encountered a large force
of lnurgents and drove them from
t'nelr positions.

Lieutenant Cole of the Sixth Infant-
ry with 80 men encountered 100 Insur-
gents entrenched in the mountain ol
the Island of Nefros and routed them
after an hour and a half of severe
fighting.

The American had three men (slight-
ly wounded.

Nineteen dead Insurgents wore count-
ed In the trenches.

Six rlflea and a quantity of reserve
ammunition were captured.

The Insurgents recently cut the cable
In Laguna de Bay, leading to Calamba,
on the south shore of the lake; but the
break has been repaired.

TROOPS DROWNED.

(irneral Joseph Wheeler Ha Krached
Manila Ready For Onty.

MANILA, Aug. 22. While a recon-nolterln- g

party of the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry under Captain Crane was
crossing the Marlqulna river on a raft
the hawser broke. The current was
very swift at that point, caused the
raft to capsize, drowning nine enlisted
men.

The United States transport Tartar
from San Francisco, July 24, with Gen-
eral Joseph Wheeler and his daughter,
troops of the Nineteenth Infantry and
more than $1,300,000 In coin, has arrived.
General Wheeler, who is well, landed
and reported at headquarters.

Ile.tilt or a Hoy's llonflre.
CHAMBEIISBURG, Pa.. Aug. 22.-F- rom

a bonfire of straw built by his
little son in the barnyard Aaron Frey's
large barn at Solenberg, near here, was
turned to the ground. With it were
destroyed elven horses, two mules, fout
cows, all his crops, machinery and Im-

plements and a straw stack. His loss
will reach $1,000, with but little Insur-
ance. Charles Snider was badly cut
with an ax while fighting the fire.

Mlaalng Hoy Found la a River.
TOLEDO, Aug. 22. The body of the

son of George Allsbtiiigh
of this city, who suddenly disappeared
from his parents near Monroe, Mich,
Friday, wa found floating in the water,
with an ugly gash In the head. The
boy wus seen on Sunday in company
with a man and it is believed that hc
was murdered.

Dead In tight nf Fortune.
HAMPTON, Vu.. Aug. 22 Just as

the Steamer New York, bound for New
York City, was about to leave Old Poinl
Smith E. Vanemburgh, who was on the
boat, and, it is said, had a large fortune
awaiting him at his home. In Harrison,
N. J., fell dead from heart disease.
Vanemburgh was an old soldier and
an Inmate of the Soldiers' Home,

TWO MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

Victor, Cel., Almost Entirely Wiped Oat
by a Conflagration.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Col., Aug. 22.

Fire has entirely destroyed the business
portion of the city of Victor, causing a
loss estimated at $2,000,000. Beginning
shortly after noon, the fire raged un-

til night, consuming everything In Its
way. It had It origin, It is thought. In
(he Merchants' cafe, adjoining tbJe

Bank of Victor, corner of Third street
and Victor avenue. A strong wind
from the south fanned the flames and
in a few minutes all the surrounding
houses were afire.

Help was summoned from Cripple
Creek, but the town had been built in
the early days of the camp and was of
pine timber for the most part and
burned like tinder.

Efforts were made to stop the progress
of the flames by blowing up buildings
in their path by means of dynamite,
but the effort was In vain.

The Are burned the Bank of Victor,
the postoflice on the corner opposite,
crossed Third street and followed the
row of blocks between Third and
Fourth streets to the north, taking in
the Victor Banking company, the
Western Union Telegraph' company'
office and the office of the Colorado
Telephone company, the Hotel Victor
on the opposite side of Fourth street
and the three great shaft houses of
the Gold Coin Mining company and its
ore bins, among the largest In the
Cripple Creek district.

From there the flames were swept
northward by the gale and never
stopped until they had taken the Flor-
ence and Cripple Creek depot and the
fine new depot of the Midland Terminal
road at the head of Fourth street. All
the buildings between these are a total
loss, with practically all their con-

tents.
The scene of the great Cripple Creek

flre were duplicated. Hurrying before
the roaring flames went men, women
and children, carrying what they could
snatch from the flames, racing for
their lives. The crash of buildings a
they were torn asunder by dynamite
and the crackle of the flames a they
consumed the dry buildings, hastened
their flight and the pall of smoke added
a terror to the spectacle.

A special train was placed at the
command of the city by the Florence
and Cripple Creek railroad and three
companies of firemen, with apparatus
were rushed to the scene. They worked
all the afternoon on a vain endeavor
to stay the march of the flames. The
residence portions of the city suffered
comparatively little but the business
Is paralyzed and suffering Is bound to
follow.

The first house was built In Victor In

October, 1893. In July of the following
year the city was Incorporated and six
years later it contained 10,000 people:
That is about the population now.

GREAT YEAR FOR TRAVEL

Railroads Carrying More Feople Than In
the World's Fair Year.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19. Passenger traffic
in all directions Is breaking all former
records. It Is even larger than In the
World's fair year. The movement let

not confined to any particular class of
business. Gains are as conspicuous
in local as in through traffic, In summer
tourist as In regular commercial and
mercantile business. The volume of
this travel is so great that all the roads
are pressed for. coaches, although they
have been supplementing their supplies
materially for two years.

For the fiscal year ended on June SO,

in many Instances it was passenger
earnings that kept the balance on the
right side. Freight earnings showed
a decrease, but this was more than
offset by the gains in passenger earn-
ings. Since June freight traffic has
rallied materially, and Is again rush-
ing In tremendous volume, but it ha
not increased at any greater ratio than
passenger business. Rates have been
well maintained.

MAJOR HARRISON ILL.

Th Inspector General of the Cuban
Army Ilai the Yellow Fever.

SANTIAGO, Aug. 21. Major Russell
B. Harrison, Inspector general. Is criti-
cally 111 with the yellow fever. The
disease had been progressing three
days before it was pronounced yellow
fever.

The case Is the first to occur at Crls-t- o,

whither headquarters was removed
last month to escape infection.

Of late the quarantine regulation
have been relaxed owing to the fact
that there has been no new cases in the
city and officers from headquarters
have been in the habit of coming to
Santiago dally, returning to headquar.
ters at night.

Major Harrison has been isolated,
but not brought to the yellow fever
hospital.

Rnssell H. Harrison Improved.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Aug. 22. Major

Russell B. Harrison, Inspector general,
who Is suffering with yellow fever,
which developed four days ago, shows
some Improvement. It Is believed,
however, that another case is develop
ing at Cristo, the headquarters of the
Americans.

Eniog For Life Insurance.
MONTREAL, Aug. George S.

Robertson, whose husband died when a
member of Prince George Lodge, An
cient Order of United Workmen, is
suing the supreme council of the order
for the amount of her husband' life in
surance, $2,000 which she was supposed
to get at his death. The supreme coun
ell refuses to pay the amount becaupe
the Prince George Lodge refused to pay
the war assessment which was levied
both on lodges in the United States and
Canada during the Spanish-America- n

war.

A Slnnuinent to I'arnell.
nitrtt.TV Ann- 19. Th? Lord Mavar

of Dublin has Issued an appeal to Irish-
men throughout the world to subscribe
to a fund for a memorial to the late
Charles Stewart Parnell, the founda-
tion stone of which will be laid In
October next.

rive 1'eople Drowned.

DETROIT. Aug. 21. A Tribune sps-cl- al

from Harbor ttcach sty.: Five liver!
were lost by the capeizio" "ft Polnte
BTJX Barques if the schooner Hunter
Savldge. She was bound from Sarnia
to Alpena light ind fthen struck by a
squall cupsiactl.

ARCTIC HISTORY MADE

Walter Wellman's Expedition
Has Been Heard From.

gene New Lands Dlsoorered and Hith

erto Unknown Regions Explored and
Important Scientific Woik Done A

Grim Story of Aretlo Tragedy The er

Was Badly Injured,

TROMSOE, Island of Tromsoe, Nor-

way, Aug. 18. Walter Wellman and the
survivors of the Polar expedition led
by him have Just arrived here on the
steamer Capella, having successfully
completed their explorations In Franz
Tosef Land.

Mr. Wellman has discovered import-

ant new lands and many Islands.
The expedition brings a grim story of

Arctic tragedy. In the autumn of 1896

an outpost called Fort McKinley was
established in latitude 81. It was a

house built of rocks and roofed over
'with walrus hide. Two Norwegians,

WALTER WEtXMAK.

Paul Bjoervig and Bert Bentzen, the
latter of whom was with Nansen on
the Fram, remained there.

The main party wintered in a canvas
covered hut called Harm'sworth House
at Cape Tegethoff on the southern
point of Hall's Island, latitude 80.

About the middle of February, before
the rise of the sun to its winter height,
Mr. Wellman with three Norwegians
u nd 45 dogs started north. It was the
earliest sledge Journey on record in that
high latitude.

On reaching Fort McKinley, Mr,

Wellman found Bentzen dead, but
Bjoervig, according to promise, had
kept the body In the house, sleeping
beside it through two months of Arctic
darkness. Notwithstanding his terrible
experience, the survivor was safe and
cheerful.

Pushing northward through rough
Ice and severe storms, with a continu-
ous temperature for ten days between
forty and fifty degrees below zero, the
party found new lands north of Free
dom Island, where Nansen landed in
1S15.

By the middle of March all hands
were confident of reaching latitude 87

or 88 If not the pole itself.
Then began a succession of disasters

Mr. Wellman while landing the party
fell Into a snow covered serl
ously injuring one of his legs and com
pelling a retreat.

Two days later the party was roused
at midnight by an ice quake undei
them, due to pressure. In a few mo
ments many dogs were crushed and the
sledges destroyed. The members of the
expedition narrowly escaped with theli
lives, though they managed to save
their precious sleeping bag and some
dogs and provisions.

On Mr. Wellman's condition becom-
ing alarming, as inflammation set In,

the brave Norwegians dragged him on
a sledge by forced marches nearly 20C

miles lo headquarters, arriving there
early last April. Mr. Wellman is still
unable lo walk and will probably be

permanently crippled.
After reaching headquarters, othei

members of the expedition explored
hitherto unknown, and important

scientific work was done by Lieutenant
Evelyn B. Baldwin of the United Statef
weather bureau, Dr. Edward Hofma of

Grand Haven. Mich., and Mr. A. Har-
lan of the United States coast survey.

Mr. Wellman and his companions
found no trace in Franz Josef Land ol

of the missing aeronaut, Professor An- -

dree.

AMERICANS INTERESTED.

Some Idea or What a War In South
Arrlra Would Mean.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. The crit-

ical condition of affairs in South Afrlc
gives special Interest to a report from
Consul General Howe at Cape Town tc
the state department, giving details oi

a trip he has made to Pretoria and
in the Transvaal to the

Klmberly diamond mines and through
the Orange Free State.

His teport Is most gratifying In

showing the Americans goods are In u:
on every hand, the railroads, mine
farms and homes being equipped witl
American products. He says also thai
American citizen hold many of the
leading positions.

President Kruger's 1'iayer.
BERLIN, Aug. 22. The Neusten

publishes the following dis-

patch from Pretoria: ' President Km-ge- r

a few days ago personally conduct-
ed a church service, prior to holding ar
official reception. In the course of the
ceremony he prayed that if war were
unavoidable God might find right and
truth on the side of the Afrikanders."

1rmi4 I'.et.li.
CAPE TOWN, Aug. 22. According K

Afrikander reports the Transvaal's re-

ply is a counter proposal "f a five

years' retrospective franchise In the
.election of the president and an in
creased representation. It is said that
the suggestion Is made to submit all
other differences to arbitration.

No Ultimatum Kent.

LONDON, Aug. 21. The Colonial off
Ice denies that the secretary of stat
for the Colonies, osph Ch tinberlal'i,
has sent an ultimatum to the govern-

ment of the South African republic
with respect to the demands of the
Outlar.deit.

ALIBI FOR MART BUZZARD.

His iirnllier Ike a a He an Joe Brows.
awele;' r Were w ro tale f'mivieted.

READING. Pa., Aug. 19.-I- Buzzard,
one of the famous outl nv brothers now
blind and in the almshouse here, made
a statement that his brother Mart and
Joe Brownswelger are inno.ent men in
the Eastern penitentiary under twelve-ye- ar

Feuter.ces. The two men were con-
victed of shooting and robbing a farmer
named Shaeffer in Lancaster county
and have served five years. Ike Buzz-
ard says they were not In that job at
all, but were twenty miles away doing
another robbery. They were not at a
certain house on the Welsh mountain
when the Shaeffer robbery was planed,
nor were they present when the booty
was divided. They, however, were
aware the robbery was to be attempted.
ShaefTer was known to have $700 In the
house.

Ike would not say who did the shoot-
ing or robbery, his Hps being sealed.
He would neither admit or deny that
Abe Buzzard, now in the penitentiary
did it. Ike's testimony will be used
to secure a pardon for Mart Buzzard
and Brownsweiger.

ABDUCTED HIS OWN WIFE.

Woman Hays Her Huaband Carried Her
to a .Mountain and Whipped Her.

READING, Pa., Aug. 19. William H.
Long, aged 23, is locked in jail here on
three charges preferred by hi wife.
The couple have been separated for a
year.

When Mrs. Long and her two children
went to be at the home of her mother,
she sweare, she was suddenly confront-
ed by her husband, who crawled out
from under her bed. He clapped his
hand over her rairu'h and carried her
out of the house. Threatening to kill
her, she says, he compelled her to walk
with him for three hours over the
mountain, lashing her with a whip
until her clothes were bloody. Finally
they reached a deerted log cabin on
the mountain, and he pushed her into
it. Finally Long fell asleep on the
floor and his wife escaped and came
down to the city.

Constable Snyder found Long jjtill
asleep In the cabin, handcuffed him
before he awoke and took him to jail.

PORTO RICAN SUPPLIES.
Goods and Money Kent to rhiladalpha

Wilt lie Forwarded.
HAKRISBURQ. Aug. 19. Governor

Stone received the following telegram
from Mayor Ashbrldge, of Philadelphia:

"Have arranged the United Statef
steamship Panther to carry cargo from
Philadelphia to Porto Rlcan sufferers.
Will you not kindly urge all Pennsyl-
vania goods and money sent to Philad-
elphia, money to Drexel & Co., treasur.
ers; food supplies to Porto Rican reliel
fund, Philadelphia? President Cassatt
presents free transportation for food
supplies over the Pennsylvania rail-
road."

The governor replied that he would
urge the people to comply with this re-
quest, and he would, therefore, suggest
that the people of the state contributing
to this worthy cause shall forward
money or supplies to the depositories
given In Mayor Ashbrldge's telegram.

1 r .Uev t'ars t'ollltle.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21 A head-o- n

collision between two trolley carl
occurred on the Norristown, Chestnut
Hill and Roxborough railway a fen
miles north of this city. Thirty par-
sons were Injured.

The following are believed to be fa-

tally hurt and are In the Charity hos-
pital at Norristown:

John Parsons, West Point, internal
injuries and several r'bs broken.

William. Hartsline, West Point, Pa.,
internal injuries and ribs broken.

Mrs. Bridget Nunan, seriously In-

jured about the body.
Others badly hurt, but not fatally In-

jured are:
Mrs. Julia Moeshlln, Morristown, and

Misfl Alice McGulgan. Phi ad lphia,
who are also In the hospital.

The railway is a single track mad,
with switches. The passengers of the
southbound ear assert that the n

failed to wait nt the switch foi
the arrival of the car going ivrth and
the accident resulted. Seeing thtt the
accident could not be averted many of
the passengers jumped and were se-

verely bruised.

Died for Her Slater.
COAL CENTER, Pa., Aug. 19. Twe

children named Nichols were drowned
in the Monongahela river near Fltnl
& Co.'s coal road, three miles be.w
here. A hoy and girl about 8 and U
years got beyond their depth. The
boy munaged to reach the shore, but
the little girl was drowning, when hei
sister, aged 17 year, went to her res-
cue in a skifT, and in trying to save th
child wad grasped so tightly by the lit-

tle oae that she was pulled out of the
boat and both were drowned.

Tenner I van Im's rohaero rp.
BELLEFONTE, Pa., Aug. 19. Can-

ter and Clinton county tobacco grow-
ers have begun cutting the season's
crop. The crop this year is not so goi d

a that of last, owing to the dry weath-
er of the punt month. mhI year grow
ers In this section cut an aggregats
crop of nearly 1,2.")0,000 pound, worth
about 1125.000. This year it is estimated
the crop will be ubout 10,000.000 pounds
total.

Minister Inatantly Killed.
CHAM BERSBURG, Pa., Aug.

Hurket, a minister of the River
Brethren Church, residing near Mowers-vill- e.

was holdlnir a fence stake which
hi was driving into the
ground with an ax, The ax flew from
the handel nnd hit Mr. Burket on the
forehead, lie fell and died instantly.
He was CO years old and leaves twe
ona and two daughters.

Fell Into a Ihreeher.
BELLEFONTE. Pa., Aug. 19. In

Howard township Henry Confer was
thrashing with one of the old four-hors- e

power machines. Confer'
son stumbled and fell on the Jack. Hi
head was caught by the heavy belt,
run Into the wheel and chrushed Into
a Jelly.

fan "f Tomatoes Ksplodrd.
ELL WOOD CITY, Pa.. Aug. 19 -- While

Mrs. Fish, of Elhvood I'ity, was open-

ing a can of tomatoes the can exploded
with terrific force, blowing the can lid

against her eye. Inflicting a wound
which may cause her to lose her sight.

SUMMARY CF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Beeord of Many Hnppenlnge Condensed
and Put la Small epace and Arranged
With Special Kegard For the Conveni-

ence or the Header Who Has Little
Time to Spare.

Thomas Houlihan, cashier of a Chi-

cago packing house, shot and killed his
wife and then committed suicide. Jeal
ousy Is believed to have been the cause

Mrs. Burnhart of Rochester was In-

stantly killed in a runaway, the hor-- e

she was driving taking fright at a bi-

cycle rider.
Fire at Berea, 14 mile from Cleve-

land, destroyed 21 buildings, compris-
ing the main business portion of the
place. Loss about 100, 000, with only
a small Insurance.

A serious religious riot took place in
Londonderry, Eng., between the Catho-
lics and Methodists.

Several serious engagements have
taken place between the Mexican
troops end the Taqnl Indians, the lat-
ter being now completely scattered.

Franklin Hassler, aged 33 years, and
two young ladies, Hilda H. and Gertie
Fleischman, were killed bye a train at
Reading, Pa.

James Ackman, a Cleveland street
car conductor, is under arrest for shoot-
ing a passenger named Charles

Word reaches San Francisco that the
revenue cutter Bear had saved 10C

lives from the Kotzebue beach and
landed them at St. Michaels. Alaska.

Enough men have been enlisted to
comeplete the. 10 new regiments for the
Philippine service.

The Boers In the Transvaal are be-

ing armed with Mauser rifles and other
war preparations are being made.

Charles A. Jacobson, a confectioner
of Troy, N. T., committed suicide by
hanging.

All of Egypt Is Infected with the foot
and nmuth disease. There have been
1,827 cases reported since July IS.

Fred Henrley was instantly killed and
W. Turner was badly injured by a train
near Waverly, N. Y. They attempted
to cross the track.

Profess ,r Robert Wllhelm Ebei hard
Bunsen, a celebrated German chemist,
Is dead at Heidelberg, Gemany, in the
88th year of his age.

Secretary of War Root has decided to
raise five more regiments for the Phil-
ippine service.

Owing to a shortage of iron and steel
nearly all the ship yards on the De-
laware river has had to shut down ol
reduce the force.

Milwaukee secured the next meeting
of the International Typography a)

union in loo.
Secretary of Slate Hay lieid a long

conference with President McKinley
at Hotel Champluin, but no informa-
tion was given to the public.

The St. Peter Episcopal church at
Westchester, near New York city, was
destroyed by fire, causing a loss d
SJOO.OOO. A valuable library whs de-

stroyed.
Iowa Democrats and Populists unit-

ed in nominating a state ticket, head-
ed by Fred E. White for governor.

Elmore C. Dewey, a first cousin of
Admiral Dewey, died at his home in
Middletown, Conn., aged 90 yearn.

On account of the extreme drouth
the Egyptian cotton crop is likely to bf
an entire failure.

The United Oarment Worker ol
North America will demand an increase
of wages of from 10 to 20 per cent, and
If not complied with will strike.

The American tlorlsts will build a
window glass manufactury of their own
on account uf the window glass trust
asking such exorbitant prices.

Albert Meyers of New Philadelphia,
O., shot and killed his wife and then
killed himself. Jealousy Is supposed
to have caused the tragedy.

Miss Portia Sprague, daughter of the
late Kate Chase Sprague and grand-
daughter of Justice Salmon
P. Chase, has been given a $1.2iKt pus.-tio- n

in the treasury department In

Washington.
Anti-Goeb- el Democrats of Kentucky

have nominated Theodore Italian of
Kenton county for governor in opposi-
tion to William Goebel, the regulai
nominee.

Milos Lewis, aged 14 years, win
smothered to death in a grain bin al
Farmers, N. Y.

An official denial comes frum Ger
many that the emperors of Germany,
Russia and Austria are to meet at
Skierniwiee, in Poland.

A serious battle has taken place ii
Venezuela, the Insurgents being com-

pletely routed and scattered.
J. Black, a negro confined In the Jail

at Nyuck, N. Y., on the charge n

murder, escaped after brutally as-

saulting the Jailor.
From a sp-e- ch recently delivered b

the president nf Brazil it Is not b' liev. J

that an alliance ugalnst the I'niteii
States has been formed by the Siuib
American republics.

Reports made to the state department
show that the United Slate and Japan
now control the trade of China.

The four bicycle nianulae.
turers of Canada have formed a comb-
ination to compete against the Anier
lean heels.

The lulled Garment Woikeis of
North Ainerli a. in session In Philadel-
phia, denounced the Philippine Mar.

Mount LuokcAit breaker at Wyoming,
Pa., wa entirely destroyed by Hie.
causing a lots of lou.ooO.

Cieli' ial Charles W. Blair uf Kansas
City died at Corando Beach, Cal.. where
he had recently gone for his health. Pe
was 70 years of age and a veteran ol
the clll war.

Axtel Johnson, a druggist of James-tow-

N. Y.. wa mysteriously assault,
ed on the streets at night and died a

few hours afterward.
Serious riots took place in Pa lis. the

anarchists wrecking several churches
and destroying other property. Ful'y
50 people weie seriously injured and
over 100 arrest made.

MARRIAGE RECORD BHOKfN.

rTagro Preacher t'nitea Sixteen Ceeplea
t On IVremnny In Kansas.

FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Aug. RT.
G. W. McCreary, a colored minister,
claim the record for marrying. He
ha just united IS couples at on eere-mon- y.

The eligible were negro mlnei
Imported from the South to take th
place of the striking miners and their
wives are women attracted from th
South by the company, which adver-
tised and secured nearly 100 dusky can-
didate for matrimony.

The company found thla step nec
essary, a the Imported miners were
discontented. They missed leN4nc
ing and social life. In order to prrWht
the strikers from proselyting among
them the company kept the negro mi-

ners within a big stockade at Wier
City. Now that homes have been es-

tablished nnd the colony baa lta own
ociety there is no further grumbling.
Rev. Mr. McCreary, who marrlsd 3

persons with one ceremony, cam hare
from the South with the miner in th
capacity of spiritual adviser and he i

extremely proud of his record. He now
hopes to establish a church at W!f
City.

Fire la KaflTalo.

BUFFALO, Aug. 22. A fire in th
household furnishing store of Henry
Measersmlth, 320 Michigan street, de-

stroyed property valued at $175,000.

Several firemen were severely hurt, on
of them falling 40 feet All the patients
In the Fitch hospital adjoining the
fire were removed in safety to the
Emergency hospital, one block away.
The hospital, however, was not injured.

Dewey Honored In Leghorn.
LEGHORN, Aug. 21. The festival

given by the inhabitans of Leghorn in
honor of Admiral Dewey and his off-

icers was a brilliant success. An enor-
mous crowd was present. Admiral
Dewey did not attend, owing to indis-
position. A number of public official
were present.

rell From a Train.
LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 22. While

returning from a fishing trip, William
Hensel, aged 15 years, boarded a freight
train to ride to his home In this city.
He fell off near town and his left arm
and leg were cut off. He died at tht
county hospital a few hours afterward.

Ended Her Life V ti h a Clothes Line.
NEWARK. O.. Aug. 22. Mary Smith,

a spinster, aged 72 years, was found
dead in her home on Jefferson street.
She had ended her life with a olotHe
line while under despondency lnduoed
by sickness.

MAriKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. C

Money on call, 2i)3H pur cent.
Prime mercantile paper, Wli Pr at

cent.
Sterling exchange. Actual business la

bankers' bills at e4.8iV,(& 4 8SV4 for demand;
and $4.K.rn4 M'-- i (or sixty days. Poated
rates. H.MtM S74.

Commercial bills. $4.821, 4.824.
Silver certificates, SoUUHaC
Bar silver. tWc.

Mexican dollars, 4TJC.

New nr. I'rodnoe Market.
FLOUR - Winter patent. .60l0;

winter straights, $3.S6(ji3.45; winter ex-
tras, $2.452.80; winter low grades, $1 lot!
$.40; Minnesota patents, 13.iitf4.10i Min-
nesota bakers' $3iK'l l6.

RYE-FLOU- R-li 904) S 15.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $1.0.
RYE No. 1 western, 60o f ob. afloat;

state rye, 86c e l f. New York ear lot.
BARLEY Malting. 4S4j55c delivered

New Yerk; feeding, 38c f.o.b. afloat.
CO It NM UAL Yellow western, 7107SO;

city. 7:iH7lc; brandy wine. $2.10(&1)0.
WHEAT No. 2 red, 78c. f ob afloat;

No. 1 northern Duluth. b"c, f.o.b. afloat.
Options: No. 2 red Sept., 7b4)0; Dec. TVifi.

CORN No. 2, 4lc. f.o.b. afloat. Option:
Sept., 37c; Dec, 3SVc.

OATS-N- o. 2, 26V; No. 2, 2c; No. I
white. 2V; No. 1 white, 27c; track mixed
western, AttiZXc; track white, 28340.

H A Y Shipping, So'ntioc; good to kotos,
751I87V40.

HI' ITER Western creamery, llfl
21c; factory, mil'. 'to; Elgin. 20c; Imita-
tion creamery, 14iil7c; Stat dairy,
19c; creamery, 17'i21c.

CHEESE Large white 9.c; small
do, 10c; large colored. $e: small do, lWto;
light skims. T'sc; part skims, 6u7o; fall
skims, &t'6c

EGOS State and Pennsylvania, 17le;
western, 11H14',jc.

nnfralo Provision Market.
ob'FFALO, Aug. 2L

WHEAT No. 1 hard, none; No. 1 north-
ern. 7"Sc Winter wheat, No. 2 red, 71o.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 17tac; No. $ yel-
low, 37V.C.

OATS No. 2 white, 25 He; No. 1 mixed,
23c.

lUE-N- o. 2, 58c.
FLOCK Spring wheat, best patent pel

brl , l4.UOii4.26; low grades, $1 TStflMi win.
ter. best family, 3.ao3.78; graham. $1.2!

HIM.
BUTTER Stat and creamery, lOgHe;

western do. I944I20C.
CHEESE Fancy full cream. 101'8'104e;

choice do, 9'u94c; light skims, jr7o;

a.. ins. 4uu.
EGiiS State. 144'iiUc; western, 143

"4- -

Kaet llufTmlo Live Htoek Market.
CATTLE Extra export teers, $1,719

( 90; good do. $5 4U'(j5.aO; choice heavy
butchere. $3.90ut26; llfbt handy do, U.U'd
4 00; cows and heifers, eatra. UIOOIIV,
calves, heavy fed, $l.;64.2t; vtaia, $1003

$tt
BHEE1' AND LAMBS) Choice to aiir,,

wethers, $5.1535 24. (sir to oholee sheep
14 i(jb common to fair. $4 40w4.;t
choice to sura spring lambs. $6.tiM.
common to (air, $4 26'u5.60.

HixiS llaavy. tlsOdiOS: medium and
mixed, JI.iwuj.U0; Yorkers, $5 0641.10; pig,
$4.05.1W.

Hnffalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton. $l!.0(Virl$ 00; No.

2 do. $11 IH(I2 00; baled hay. $11 0tf 1! 0ft;

baled straw. i iij! 5u, bumilnd rye, $11

i!2 W

4 lira t here Market. t
L'TICA. N. Y , Aug. 21

C'llKKSK-Th- e fallowing were the sales
on the t'tica board of trade today: 1.141

boxes large colored. Sc; . Its) do. Ivc

2ji boxea do. U4c; 570 boxes large White
boxes small colored, 94J; 1

boxes do, 9V; l- - buses do. lw; l'
boxes do. ln'.c: 1.172 boxes small white.
S"..r: mo boxea do, SA,c; 140 boxes do 0a

itl"ITKll- -l packages at 2"c; S pack-
ages. V; 1H1 packages, 210.

I.lttle Falla ae Market.
LITTLE KAI LS. N Y. Aug 21.

CHEESE These sale- - re marler TV

bo'. larce white ami colored. 9Hc; M
boxes dn. s'rc, 7 box.s ilo. I'V-- . boxes
do, private terms; 2 7 boxes small white.
4c; 1 0 boxe- - small . olored 94c; 171

boxes do ''V. 11" bofi do. 1V

BUTTER i (tackagsa daily. U4U-e- -


